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Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WXFIELD SCOTT HAXCOCK.

of rennsylvania.

For t,

"WILLIAM H. ENGLISH.

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

ofCUy County.

For Sccretaayof State.
JOHN II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County

Fur Auditor.
LOUIS C. STARKEL,
of St. Clair Conuty.

For Treasurer, '

THOMAS BUTTERWORTII,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 1Mb district,

WfLLIAM I1ARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator oftheMtli district,

WM.A LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

I). T. LINEGAR,
of Alexander county.

H. R. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

."Tui right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corms,
v. 1 it.urtv nf the Tr..ii. tba Freedom of Sueech.

the National Kighu of Person and the Right of

Property must be preserved. -t- xiracl irom uen.
Hancock's letter upon tuklnu charge of the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the enduing November
election, lor the office ol County Attorney for the
county of Alexander. Illinois. ANGUS LEEK.

CIRCUIT CLERK -- We are authorized to
that ALEX. U. 1RV1N will be acandl

date at the ensuing November election for the
office of circuit clerk In Alexander county.

1?OK SHERIFF We are authorized to annonnce
Mr. JOHN HODGES will he a candidate

for to the office of Sheriff, of Alexandre
county, at the next November election, subject
winy to me vote oime people anue pout.

FOKCORONER We are authorised to announce
Kltzi:i ruld is a candidate for re-

election the office of Alexander county.

GOLDEN WORDS.

General W.T. Shemian.
"Write down tho very best thing voa can think

ortayoiiten. iiuncock a auolllccrand a gentle'
man aud I will mu it "

Geneiial V. 8. Grant.
"I have nothing to My againtt Gen. Jlatcock. 1

have, known him for forty year. Hi! personal, of.
icial and military record is good.''

Jaies A. Gaucield.
"The man bo attempts to get on a oollti'-a- l ex

citenient iu this country on the old sectional ismwill find himself without a puny and without sup- -

twirt 'r "

Hon. RottRT Bell.
"Gentlemen! The principle! of ids Democratic

?arty are as far above the principles of the Kepulv.
party as the battlements or high Leaven are

ooveiaeinuasiiiior hell. '

Hon. Cam. Hcbthx.
I ahull certainly not attempt to deproditate the

character of Gen. Hancock, and the ureal
which ha bat rendered to the country. He i a
gemiviuau ui irruproaciiaBie cnaracter, wnicrj J shall

ret any eflort mane to discredit.-A- s a
Midler, be ha shown sigLal bravery and skill In
handling troopt under difficult ilrcnrnsiauce, and
bit name I identified with some of the must silen-di-

achievements of the witr. For all tub) every
W H4.VH "HI HVHUI U'Ul,
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Colonel John Hav.
"Tho Republican hands In Ibis campaign that at,

tempt to dcille inn private character of Gen Hun-cuo- k

would only defile themsclvc, Hu was u sol-

dier, a patriot and a man of uiiHiillied character, nud
hit private record is unassailable."

Gen. Winhkld Scott Hancock.

"A full vole; a free ballot; and a lair count."
"Public ottlce is a trust, nut a bounty bestowed

upon the, holder. No incompetent or dishonest per-
son should ever be entrusted with It."

"If railed to Urn Presidency I should deem It my
duty to resist with all rav power unv attempt to Im-

pair or evade thu full force and effect ol the con-

stitution, which in every article, section and amend,
ment, is the supremo luw of the laud."

"Tho right of trial by lilrv, thu habea corpus,
the liberty of tho press, the 'freedom of speech, thu
natural right of persons, and the rightsol properly
must bo preserved."

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

HON. SAMUEL A MAIISIIALL WILL Sl'EAK AT

Golcondii, Saturday October!!.
Metropolis, Monday October 11.

Cairo. Wednesday October 1:1.

Murvh'sbnro,Thurfdnv October II.
Marlon, Saturday October 10.

OEN. WILLIAM U. ANDLHSDN WILL SI'KAK AT

Golconda. Saturday October H.

Mettopoils. MouiIhv October 11.
Vleiiua, Krldiiv uctolier ii.
Cuiro. Wednesday October 11.

Miirphvsboro, TUtirsday October 11.
Marioii, Suturduy Octobur 1(1.

mm. f. m. voi'Nor.i.ooi) will speak at
Vienna. Tuesday October 12.
Cairo. Wednesday October 13,
Antia, Thursday October 11

Dutiuiu. Friday October IS.
Piukneyvlllo, Saturday October lti.

HON, JOHN II. OI1E1U.Y WILL STEAK AT

Sh.'iwneetowu, Saturday October Pi,
lliilcouda. Monday October 1H.

Metropolis. Tnesdiiy October 1!.
J unesUoro. Thursday October 'Jl .

rparta, Friday (ictoberi.
Marlon, Thursday October SS.
Murphysboro, Friday October 3!).

Duijtiuln, Satnrdiiy dctolier IK).

Calm. .Monday November 1.
ltv order of Concrcseiounl Committee.

R. I'iieoanza, W'k. H. Gi;i:kk,
Secretary. tuunniuu.

The ncA'snapere of the District aro requested to
copy the above.

STATE EXTRAVAGANCE.

TLc Illinois State IicsUter has tho fol

lowing: IulSSOthe republicans elected

Bisscll to bo governor of this state and

since then that party has controlled Wie

fetatc expenditures. The total expense of

the state in 1835-- 0, tho two last years the

democrats were in power, was exclusive

of payment of the state debt, $529,560.03.

In 1S77-- 8 the total exponscs of tho state,

exclusive of the payment of the stato debt,
was $3,58,338,397.09. In other words, the

republican party in twenty-tw- o years has

increased the slate expenditures seven

fold. In 1850 the population of tho state

was 851,370; in 1800, 1,704,291; m 1870,

2,511,090, and in 1880 (unofficial), 3,100,- -

000. It is estimated that the population

in 185G was 1,277,8S9, being the popula

tion of 1850, plus 851,470, one-thir- d the in

crease of the decennial period 1850-00- . The

total increase was 852,821, one-ha- lf of which

is 420,410, and this, added to the popula

turn of 1850, gives 1,277,880, as the popu

lation of 1S35. The stato appropriations

for 1S79-80- , exclusive of payment on the
state debt, are $3,722,781, being more than
sevenfold the expenses in 1855-0- . Thus,

while the population of the state has not

increased three fold in the twenty-fou- r

years, tho expenses have been increased

more than seven fold. If the people want

any change from the system that produces

this result they will have an opportunity of

affecting it by their votes next November."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

GOVERNMENT CLERKS AND THE ELECTION
BY TnE ADMINISTRATION'

DEMOCRATS IN THE DEPARTMENTS MR.
COKKLING'S UN EFFECTIVE RHETORIC.

Krom our Regular Correspondent.!

Washington, Oct. 12. There is intense,
almost painful excitement aud suspense in

this city relative to the elections in Ohio

and Indiana, which, ere this reaches you,
will have taken place. So many hundreds

of men, women and children in Washing
ton depend for their very hread on the re
publican party that any change in the ad

ministration can not be regarded by them

as otherwise than calamitous. Until the

election of Mr. Tilden, four years ago, such
chango was supposed by them to bo too re
mote for anticipation, but tho revelation

then of a powerful democratic majority,
that was only kept out of its rights by

fraud and usurpation, has shocked them
into the realization that tho patronage of
the United States government is not, after

all, an usufruct of the republican party,
It is certainly a great wrong that the per

sonal of the civil service should depend up
on political parties, I do not think it would
be great exaggeration to say that one hnlf
ot tho government clerks would vote for

Hancock rather than Garfield, could they
be entirely independent, and feel assurei'

that it would not adversely effect their for

tunes. The way this fradulent odministra
tion bulldozes government clerks, not only
to vote for their ticket, but also to support

it with their money, is the most disgraceful

thing in the annal of our political history.
But after all it is not imposniblo that it
it will lo "hoist by its own petard." There
is no duubt whatever that somo w ho have
been forced to contribute money or lose
their places, nd who have been Bent to
Ohio and Indiana to vote, will vote the
democrntic ticket. A very intelligent
government clerk said to mo the
other day: "If Hancock shall be
elected you will be astonished to fiml what
ft large number of democrats there are iu
government departments here. We con
tribute to the. campaign fund, we march in
the procession, we direct campaign docu

ments by tho thousand. Thcrb aro few

thiugs a man will not do for the support of

his wilo and children; but our sympathies

nro with General Hancock, and wo aro

thoroughly tired of this Hcctional strip be-

tween tho north nnd south, kept up in the

interest of such political hacks as Blaine

and Garfield."

We are too closely on thecvo ot, peilmps,

decisive elections to iudtilge in predictions.

Prophecies arc thick on all sides with re

gard to the Ohio and Indiana elections,

but, by the time this reaches you, you will

have something more reliable than guesses.

Tlic republican plan of "intimidating the

business men" has proved a failure. The

feelings of the business men show them-

selves unerringly in tho stock market,

weich shows no indications ot depression or

apprehension. Intelligence from all

branches of business indicate that Mr. Conk- -

ling's lurid rhetoric has not excited the

slightest alarm.

Thousands of the most prominent and
intelligent persons throughout tho land
have testified to the true merits of Dr. Bulls
Cough Syrup. We advise sufferers to use
it. Trice 25 cents.

Fellows' Compound Svruo of llvno- -

phosphitcs is not only the mot re-

liable remedy for consumption, but it is a
specific also for bronchitis and asthma.

"DON'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."
"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness

aud Kidney complaint, as recommended, I
had a half bottle left which I used for my
two little girls, who tho doctors and neigh-
bors said could not be cured. I would have
lost both of them one night if I had not
given them Hop Bitters. They did them so
much good I continued their nse until they
were cured. That is why I say do not know
half the value of Hop Bitters, aud do not
recommend them high enough." B.,
Rochester, N. Y. Sec other column.
ivmencan Rural Home.

Mrs. Winslow's Sootbiso Syrcp Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman: We would bv no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which wo did not know to be good par-
ticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup we speak from
knowledge; in our own family, it has prov-

ed a blcasing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet Bleep, and
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection,
and which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a
button." And during the process of teeth-
ing, its value is incalculable. We have
frequently heard mothers say that thev
would not be without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with the teeth
ing siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. t5)

Mrs. W.N. Palmer, 149 Morgan street,
Buffalo, N . Y., writes : My child was taken
Feb. 1st with croup in its severest form and
Dr. Thomps' Electric Oil beiny the only
remedy at hand, I began giving it accord-
ing to directions and found it gave imme
diate relief. I gave three (3) doses and
the child rested well the remainder of the
night. I have used it in my family for
sometime with complete success.

Paul G. Sciiuh, Druggist.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth,nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., 1 will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to tlie Rev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

YOUXG SAWBONES.
Some young surgeons w hen accidents hap-

pen,
In order their great skill to show,
Cut the leg off close to the thigh,
When they only should cut off the toe;
Like cutting off a dog's tail by the ears,
Or the skinning alive of the frog,
It Is all very well as a sugical case,
But devilish tough on the dog,
Tis much better by far when you're

wounded,
Or have cither Cut, Bruise or Burn,
To find Eclcctnc Oil is the very best thing,
And it won't take you long so to learn.

Eclectric Oil Paragraphcr.
Sold by Pacl G. Scucn, druggist.

FINANCIAL LETTER

OK THE INDIANA INVESTMENT COMPANY,

RANKERS, BROKERS AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS, NO. 38 WEST WASHINGTON STREET,
SECOND FLOOR FRONT.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 1, 1880.
We offer for subscription an issue of $15,-00- 0

first mortgage improvement bonds of
the Colorado Prospecting and
Mining company, issued by them in de-

nominations ot $100 each, dated November
1, 1880, due in three years from date, bear-
ing ten per cent, semi-annu- interest.
Principal and interest payable at our bank-
ing office. Bids for these bonds entire or
in part will be received by us until and in-

cluding November 1, 1880, when all bids
will bo opened and awards made; wo re-

serving the right to reject any or all bids.
These bouds are securreu oy a first mort
gage upon mill site, mill, machinery
buildings and water rights, belonging to
the company, which said mortgage was
dulv autliorized by resolution of the board
of directors, executed and placed of record.

This company was duly organized and
incorporated tinder the laws of Colorado,
December 3, 1879, nnd has no other bonded
or mortgaged indebtedness, and nro work-
ing their mines nnd making substantial im-

provements on good property belonging to
tho company .these bonds having been issued
for improvements in erecting stamp mill
nnd other works to facilitate tho further in-

terest of tho company.
Sample of bonds nnd other information

may be had at this office.
The Imiiana Investment Co.

O. J. R. Hanna, Wm. II. Becker,
President. Cashier.

MKDICAL.

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. HoLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy ' forall the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, nnd in nil Hilious Complaints, Dys-pepsi- n,

and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequalcd.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER TILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

8 Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER TILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Ta.,
the market being full of imitations cJ ths
name McLnne, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

HOOTS AX l SHOES.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic

STIFFENERS
PREVENT

Boots and Shoes
From Running over,

Wearing off on tlie Side

jind Ripping in the

r For Pali? by

C. K O C II,
,j':r.iuiu,nri.'r w.'l t'.calrr In

ijootS and shoes
VIA.' iYS carries tho iarvM ncl l oft rvieetcd

f l.'UStOl'l Moiif IlciotC Elnl Mini for
iM'MHutid Lniliis xM'iirof nil the luii rt (.tyke. u!m
alwHvs on !.hdc1 it line of Eun r:i Hulk-- i.'oodi'.
Kuiibiis Lt itliiT iw.d I'niliiii:-- . Iuv;tv all to cali
nud t'XMnlui-giiO'- J uml jTicvs litt'uri' lr,rchiiHDp.

1--1. BLOClv
MtLttl'.cttirtr Bad duukr in t'uetons.maile

to

N. B All work tturritntfil, nud Repairing neatly
done mi lioit Lotirv,

i,Jr'litli Bet'' d. ( 'onmeroiiil nnd
ilUKUi Wi;f Milium Ave

Cairo Illinois.
ka:k state :e

()UAUTEIiLY HKI'OUT

I'l" THE ('"Mill I'.

Alexander Count v Dank.
C.Ul'.o, Iu.., Monday, Oct. 4ill. lw.

W'!CKT..
I.nnri" nLrt Divrntintii $".!ik? e,i
Hue from other liatiK ii'.jTii (!

Cii-- ii on huml 'Jl.Ml 41
Outfit nnd furniture ,VKi no
lieiil EMute H,M7 ,Vi

KxpeiKfit including Tuxec 4.1CM 14

8!s3tl V5

I.UIIlt.lTIKi.
fniiitnl Mock paid in ii
Surplim fund .... .ri.;.; .v.i

lM'ioi;ii .. m ,.V0 (14

Knriii r,.4M-- v
Due otliir liMitf ... ::m (m

ve. f ilroPc7eniM nt. mm 11. Well. Ii.pIi- -

ler, do Holeiiinh ywcnrtliM tlir.iliove Ktiiteimut Is
true to the. lieiM of our know clL'e m.d belief.

Jf. I'.lMiSS. 1'ri Mdi lit
II. WtLI.S. Cniier.

S'j1ecrilicd ,ir,d f.votn to before me th!" duy
of Oei AI.IT.KD COMINGS. N. 1.

1 Nlv STATEMENT.

JtEroUT OF THE CONDITION

OKTIIK

CITY NATIONAL BANK
ui Cairo, lu tint State o I'.ilLoiK, ut the ce of

biieine-i"- ,

Octoher 1st llll'O.

ItESol'Kt'ES.
I.oim.s mid (llcouiiti' t iSl.4-,- 4

bond- - to n'curu eirc-iln-

tM!l
I". S. bomU or. Iiand
Other ttix'kg. liondi' mul mort- -

W 4'.I.1M 48
Dim from niiiiroviid reserve

agents $!'.f;4l RJ
Due Irom other natloiml bunk ii. vo 0 j
Due from Mule linuks ,u:'l

bunkers ('
Henli'stute, rurulture. uii'l fix-

ture 31,1:12 IS
Current expensed und tnxen

pitid
Checks nnd other citsli Items, f S.Tfift 7

inns 01 oilier nuiiKs ii
Friiellotinl paper currency,

nickels nnd p milc 4op fiO

Hpeeln-Oo- ld. Silver,
81.KM7 it K''-i-l rn

I.eitnl Tender notes.....' lVdmm M.VM !"
Kedetnption fund with I'. S.

Treitsurer. (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 4. .MO 10

Total
UAlHUTliX

Cnpltnl stock paid in & ldtUm) on
Surplus Fund it)
t'lidlvided I'rnllts Vi'JO !.- !- lOl.fP M
National hank notes ontstand.

111.' WVKK) tO
Individual deposits subject to

check K14.7:Vi"ri
ili'titninl certinViitesof deposit. M,7W i.'4
Dim to cither national banks, 4,W'4 t4
Duo to Siatt! banks und I

bunkers i;,4t0 M

Tdtai $ 7ti;i'jl 33

St atr of Illinois, county of Alexander. M.
I, Tuos. W. llitllldiiy, of the nbove named

bank, do Rolvmnlv swear thut lheHbov statiirnuut
tru to the Imst of my knowledge and belief.

Inns. W. IIallidav. Caslnor.
Ruliscrihod nnd iwerii to beloro nic thUMUduy

or October, If to. M.J. Howiev,
Notary I'ubllc.

C'onitmT-Att- et!

K. II. ( TNNlNOltAM.
(). D. Wii.i.iAMsiw. Directors,
II. L. UALIJUAY,

FERRTBOAT.

CAIKO CITY FERRY CO.

FKUUYIiOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th. und until timber
Doticu tbe ferryboat will muke trips ai follows:

LRAVEB MAVr.S LEAVES

Font Fourth ft. Missouri Laud's- Kentucky Ld'g.

7:1)0 a. in. 7:!lf . iu. 8 a. m.
8:(H)b. m. H::ia. r.i. 10 a. m.

U'M ft. m. U:W a. iu, lOOm.
3:(W p. m. i:'M p. m. a p m.
4 :0 p. m. t:) p.m. 5;:i p.uj.

SVNDAYS
p. m. i::) p.m. 3 p. m

WEEKLY D11.1.ET1N.

Tlie Weekly Bulletin.

TI-I-E CAIRO

WecHj

Bulletin

PUBLISHED OX MONDAY

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIUII- T COLUMNS

FOliTY-EIGII- T CULI'MNS

FUl'.TY-EKill- T COLUMNS

FO.UTY-EIOH- T COLUMNS

82.00 Per Ann vim

IN A.TJVANC'K

The Weekly Bulletin.

LKUAL.

OTICE OF ADJUSTMENT.

Estate or tiiomas maiitain, vr.i easkd.
All persons havinii clalno tho estate tit

Ttiomus sinrtatn (leceasctl, uru hereby notified and
reipiested to attend and present such claluia to Ihu
county court of Alexauder cuiinlv. IPIloIs. for the
purpose of havliiL' tbe samv adjusted at a term of
sum court. 10 ne neio at the court noose, in the city
of Cairo In said Alexauder county, on the third
Monday of Duceuihcr. A. D, IK), bein tli8th iuy
I Herein.

Dated September iflth, A. T 1SW,
JOHN W. MAHTA1N. Executor.

JOTICK OF ADJUSTMENT.

ESTATE 01" JOHN Dl'NFir.DEl'EASEB,

All persons hnvlnir rlalmi BRiilnst the estate of
iJotin uiinup. ueceased, aro uereiiy Lotificd und re-
quested to attend and present such rhlrus. lo the
county court of Alexander county. Illinois, for tbe
puriueof hnvlliK the same adjusted at a term of
sain conn, 10 no neia in me court uousu, III tneeitv
oicmr in sum Aiexaniuir county, on the third
Monday of Deceinhur, A. U. , being the Jotb Uuy
tnerui'l.

Dated RcptetntH-rifTth- , A. D. lwm.
MELISSA DUN HP, AdmlulHrHtrlx.

MEDICAL

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mam Cured, Not Merely Kelievet.
And Cun l'rovo What wo Claim.

rg-Th- cro nrn no failures and no disappoint-ments- .

If you urn troubled with SICK HKAD
ACIIK you can he easily und quickly cured, uh
hundreds liuve been alreaily. We shall be pleased
to mull a sheet of to any interested.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Also dire all forms or Dlliou-iies- s. provent Constl
patlon and DyspetiKiu. promote Digestion, relluvu
distress from too hearty eating, correct Disorders
of the Ktumudi. Stitniilate the Liver, hih! Ke'Ulato
the Dowels. They do all this by takintr Just 0110
little pill at a doe. They arc purely veelable, di
not ripe or puru". and are uh m arly perlect an
It Is posMble for a pill to be Price i', certs, 5 fur
f. Sold bv druuvlsts evervw here or sent by nutll

CAI'.TKK ilEDJL'lS'K CO.. KKIE, I'A.

M I S C K L I . A,N I K I' H .

hv Outfit sent five to tbo-- e who with to eii--

tntre In the iiii.st pleasiii.t and t ml'.tublo
busiiii'ss known, new.

rT Capital not reijnlred We will furiils'i
$1011 daj and upwards ! yet

home over tut. tit No nsl; whatever. .Mm.) new
worker wanted at once. Many are r.iukiutr fort
nnes at the business. Ladies 'innko much uh
men. and youny boys und L'ir'.s miiKe treat pnv No
one. who In willii)).' to work fulls to make mop'
uiiitii y every day than can be niadeii. a week at any
other etiiploy.'iient. 'J hose iio idcii;'' at nnn-wil- l

tlnd :t short road to fortune. Adure-- s
LETT CO., I'ortlund. Maine.

AgentMlMFE AND AliYENTl'UKS OK

WantcH.j JAMES
The Noted WcDtfrn Outlaws. Dy Hou. J. A.
iiacus. i n ii. a true ar.il tlirllllun accoULt (illun
trntediof their bold Operations, for lh vears In J)
ditl'erent stutes and territories, bafflluif ditectivefi
auu uuii ia:s 01 inu taw. nesi Miiing nioKoltne
year PMSKisoiu in t lire months Ui cents for
outfit; fl.Wfor sample copy. Liberal terms to
ajjents. N D THOM PSON i CO., Publishers, IM
rine St., m louis. .mo.

A WnVTtVlivt'l Tltr-r,vn- v wnn irnw T i
snporter for eakly ladles, that is also a perfect
preventative to the consequences of ninrrlace.r rice I); ran be obtained bv addrtsslnir m,m oftlco
Iox 41, Alcona. KossouthCo., Iowa,

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 14 Htoss, 4 sets refill ONLY0R(
free. Addrtn DANIEL

Beatty, Washin'tonN. J.

TAYLOK.-A- ll persot.s of family name ol
receive interi stlnu ind valuable

by sendltijr address to J K1HK TAY-LOK- ,

Jersey Citv, N . J,

J T T" y Lowest prices tvir knowur"I A V' " Hreeeh-Loilde- ril!'
tnd Revolver.T )ur 1 Shot Ci un
at Orcitly redeced price.
Send slainri f"r our New Ii- -

l'isiriited Catalomc 1D.1 I'. l'uwill A: Son. ;

Main street Clncu.tiatl

MASON Hi st CttMuct or Parlor organs In
the wnrld. winners of hi(.in st dis-
tinction at every irreat World N

AND Exhibition l"r tliirte-- n year.
1M-..- a i '." J. ttl lli-- in

XT " T I V i'f and upwind Kor easy payJl.V.'lijlii ineuis. $'.. a ipi'irter m.d up--

wnril. Catalogues fre- -. MAN
m'C OiL-a- CO. 1M

il o nn.M street. Huston: 4o Last llth
Hr.et, (Union Square, j New York, UJ Wabash
avenue. Chicago.

M A.L T
The New Food

Malt ?ittki: Company.

.Medicine.

BITTE :R S.
T'llFRK I" no creator Illo'nl aDd l:f.

jinnclpl !n the world ol foods or
medicine than MALT PI ITKLS. prepared from
Utlfernietited Malt. Hops and l.'Uinine. They feed
the body and tlie brain. unci, thu blood, solidify
the bones, harden the niuscli e. oinet the nerve,
cheer the mind, perfect dlKestiou. regulate tho
stomach and howeli. clcue the liver and kldne 0
and vltal!xi! with ntu life evi ry fluid of the boa,.
Heware of linltntion- - -- In i'arlv named, Look for
tho COMPANY'S ! Di M l CHE which appears
plainly on the in) el of every bottle. Sold every-
where. MALT 1IHTEKS CO., Boston, Mas.

Outfit lurnlshcd tree, with full In
struction for conducting the most
profitable business that any onu cau
chgagu In. The buslnes I so easy
to learn, ar d our Instruction are so
simple and plalu, that any one can

make great profit from the start. No one can fail
who I willing to work. Women aro as successful
o men. Hoy and girl cau earn large sums.
Many hav made at ths buslm s over ons hundred
dollars p a single week. Nothing like it ever
knowu before. All w ho engage are turnrlsd at tin)
ease and rapidity with which they are able to muko
money. You can engage In this business, during
your spare time ut great profit. Youdo not have to
Invest capital in 11. We take all the risk. Thusu
who need ready money, should wtlre to ut at once.
All furnished free. Audres TKUE Jc CO., Au-
gusta. Maine.

PATENTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvement
on old anef ; for medical or other compounds, trade-
mark and label. Caveat. AlgumcBt, Inter
ferences, Appeal!. Suit for Infringements, and
all case arising under the. WnUiut Law, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been
t)V IVrTVllty the latent Office may Mill,
lVriMliVlXiA' in most cases, be patented by
a. Being opposite tbe U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged in Patent bnslne exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patent moro
promptly, and with broader claim, than those who
ore remote from Washington.
T VVWTriT endu a model orketch (
111 Xilx J. VXWO your device; we make ex-

amination and advle a to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential,
price low, and no charge nnles Patent Is sectirud.

We refer In Washington, to Hon l'onmaster
General D. M. Key, Kev. K. D.rowor The Oerraan
American Nat1oi.nl Bank, lo official In the U. S.
Patent Office, and to Senator! and Kepreeutatlve
In Congrest; and especially to onr clients lu every
State In th Union and in Canada. Addreu

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Pat nt OfBce. Waihlngton D. C

bv maklnamon- -
Jey when a golden chance laHELI offered, thereby alwaya

keeping poverty from your
door. Tho who alay)
take ndvantave of the good

chance fur making money that are offered, general-
ly become wealthy, while 1hoe who do not Im-

prove such chances remain In poverty. We want
ninny men. women, boy and girl to do work for 0
right lu their owu Int alltic. The business will
liny mora than ten tune ordinary wa;'e. We
furnish an expvneiilve outfit and all that yon
need free. 'No one who engage full to make
money rapidly, i'ou can devote yctir whole Unie
to the work, or only your apart) momenti. I'till
lnrorrenll-'T- i mid till tbat I needed set t free. Ad
dres BTINSON A CO i Poitland, Mall,


